
M matTHOMAS UBAC.ANmy eternal recompense In the next world 
bo that 1 might tbu* win the right to nay 
to say to others, ‘You have given, give 
yet more.'”

It was this twofold offering which pro
duced no leai than » evenly thousand 
francs for the hem til uf the i lain g Fgliie 
du Sacro Cœur—a magnificent result fur a 
brochure sold at twenty five emts per 
copy,
wrote that ‘'The sac lie* uf the drop of 
water ortho mouthful of bread, (If red 
by the poor, is of untold value Indeed, 
but the rich man cannot get off so easily ; 
his offditog must cost litiu dear, and 
moreover uiuit bring to himself as litt'e 
glory or beutfit ns posbible.”

And to those who feared that the build
ing might be destroyed and their work 
wasted, he cried, ‘ If you fear lest the 
sanctuary should fall, give all the more, 
give profusely, give wildly, . . . and
b« glad tf you may even pour^ out aud 
lose jour gifts, like the Magdalen, who, 
as Jesus slid, held the letter part ! ’

Yes, it Was no ha f-hearted conversion, 
this tf the ergor a-, d enthusiastic vovel-st. 
He accepted smilingly, even joyfully, the 
many aVgbtn aud sneers which as a matter 
of course greeted Ms changed Ilf.*, and 
seemed almost to Invite comm eut and 
condemnation from his fermer as oclatei. 
i tue day, meeting one of these, he told 
them that he Lad now become a practical 
Catholic.

•‘Well, I smh&rdly BUiprliied,” Miorertd 
bis friend, “for you are u Breton, and that 
explains it. You have uu archæ -logical 
heart attracted by the things of the past, 
and you cling to yonr ancient God a# you 

, . . hut at 
fall so low as to

taught, and confewnr to bis wife ; and t> 
tell him the painful news of their ruined 
fortunes. They talked, and the priest 
knew iustinctly that the hour of grace was 
come. “Tell me the story of your First 
Communion,” he said to him, “you have 
often promised to do.” “Oh, not now, 
father, it is tco late ; see, It is neatly out 
dinner hour, and I have oaten nothing yet 
to day.11

'‘Nevertheless, stay with me,” urged the 
priest, “you Hull have some fo id here.”

“Oh, noneeuee !” laughed hie visitor.
Too priest still s'goed to him to stay, 

murmuring as if to himself, “It id the day 
—and the hour !”

“i am a prie; lier, am I ?” smiled Fcval, 
moving towards the door.

His questioner made way for him, 
slowly and reluctantly ; then, as hta baud 
was on the door, unable to repren» the 
thing emotion, the priest burst forth : 
“ The hour id past a: d gone ! Let me 
clasp your baud, at least, for if >ou go 
now, you will never return. I have 
prayrd to your dead, and they have not 
heard me !” Then, holding hid hand In a 
despfririrg c^asp, ‘1 was wrong to e*k you 
for the story of your poet lif e . . 1
knew It already !” “Impossible !” end 
in spite of himself, Fevel tumid back aad 
began to question and talk Tha memory 
of bis childhood's htm», and above all, of

English investors like a thunderbolt, that 
“Ottoman bonds” were waste paper . . , 
and they were paupers !” For a mo
ment she turned pale as she faltered out, 
“the children !” Then

The LordV Prayer.

Our Father,
We !'*el our riches ns i 
And know wltuout Th

he
IK'io art
T ne nen In this world's trantlent, tieetiog

jot
Are n »<>r ludeed If they Thy love know not.
Jn ih avt i
Where all le pure end p-iace 1* alwa 
•JThv lov- abound, for love is Heaven 
Jlall
Are an lay works on lend or on tho se 
For af:er many dajs tney must relu 

Tries.
He Thu name
Forever pralhod In ev 
For tbou alone art 1
Thy Kinyi 
AH ui* o*rui and all tho starry heaven 
And all Its pence In mercy by Tuee given.

To our sou’s and leech u« more of grace 
Thai w.- Hi last may praise Tuee face lo f
Thy u ill
Is strength supreme, but ever for our good 
And, could we comprehend It, soon we 

should

Thomas O'Hagan, M A , Pb. 1)., is one 
of the riting littérateurs uf Cmada, and he 
tide fair to take high rank amongst those 
who have rtfleeted credit by their intel
lectuel achievements, on their Itlsh ex
traction. Mr, O’Hageu was born In 185Ô, 
near Toronto, the capital of the Province 
of Ootarto. In Ms childhood his parents 
removed to the Cjtxuty of Bruce, which 
Was then newly settled, and w&h still, for 
the most part, a wilderness. Ills early 
education was obtained in the public 
school at a time when schools of its cIrpb, 
iu a new settlement, were far from «Hi- 
cient. He made there such rapid pr< gross 
that, at the rge of fifteen, he was able to 
qualify as a s.CJtd elm teacher.

From 1870 to 1871 he attended St.
Michael's College, In Toronto, one of the 
schools maintained by the Baelllan
O/de where he was noted for _ ---------Ét,J rul «... Pimpli't. liU-hli-«-te, «-l»i«!|* -«I and oilyami cspec- )•> cm tha hoax
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FAITH BOSE SUl'BEMB, 
and sinking on her knees she whispered, 
“Will you pray with me ?” He rose and 

HI I folded his hands mechanically, thtnklug 
if indeed any tangible thought took words 

H| in his half stunned brain, “If it can do no 
rn to good, at least It is no harm,” while she 

I repeated aloud the Oar Father, the Avt 
Verum and Salve Regina*

Then, before rising, she threw her arras 
nd him and kissed him, with so content• 

ed a face that he felt half aggrieved, and 
wished he had not been “so cum faisant” 
as to yield to her request. However, 

ace. i they went down stairs together, and one 
of hl.< little girls running up to him, 
laughed out, “Ob, father, you are making 
a face just like what I make when 1 am

v

y*, whim. but counted as little by him win XTOTH1NU 1*4 KNOWN TO HCIKVf’K AT 
1M nil comparable totheCv i icvra 
lu their marvellous properties of cleunslug, 
purifying mi <1 beauiiftlug me i-klu, and in 
curing torturing, <tifcllgurlng. Ichluy, scaly 
and pimply diseases or the skill, scalp and 
blood, with loss of hair.

(Trit'iJHa, the grunt Hkln (’tire, «nd Cuti» 
vura Huai*, an exquisite Kktu ItcHUiifler, 
prepared from It exiernslly, and 
IlEHOLVENT, tlie new Wood V 
terually. cure every 
diseuse, from pi in pi*

Hol t eve
i'll'

Hood for “How to cure Hkln Diseases.”
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evotlou to study, 
for bis fondness for language 

L-.tin, Fretch and G.r- 
favorites among foreign

bislie do.tr
Wlin unbelief's cold
And f™ and know Thy will as It appears. 
On earth 
There

que.tlon., doubt .nd | ^ cff tQ lhe

father est ou, thinking, thinking, In tbit 
desolate blauktica. of utter despeir 
»»h«t WM tu c imo next. They were living 
lu cumfoit, uot to rey luxury ; chlldteu lit 
expeuelve ichoole, well trained serrants, a 
hsiidsomelv furnished houao, an Income of 
rl, ;ut If) per imnurn eatued by Ms 

re, I pin, ana by the labor of years ; auu now 
liar' I all, all was gone at one blow !

By and-bye hla wife returned to him, 
and eltllng by hi. aide, began to queetlon 
him :

“tlave you any work to do 1"
He rhjok hi. head yaoly. “Shall I ever 

work again ?”
“Then If It doea uot vex you, dear, toll 

me a little more. How mock have we 
left—at least, about how much?” 

“Nothing—abaolutely nothing.”
A* ux forgive „„ , ,, Nutkiag left ! they could tctrcaly
tiu, hell we loralven be, la ofThy teaching, t(a;izj the fact. Litany of my readera 
Bui. r«therefor atlil mor. of mercy are we re u th,mlelvc6, A well fnrniahed
Tho/c*’! ho tretpaat against ut I houa., a ateil of aervanta, a family of
We nave abouieno tiudare very few children, everything which la embraced InComS“dduT °“W I the term “current expenaea," the more

caey the clrcnmetancea, tho greater the 
blow, all this. . . to come suddenly 
to a full atop, In the very stream and 
every day routine of life. Pethapa In 

and all this world's | yeare to come he might regain aome few 
thcu.anda of franca by uoremlttlug toil, 
but In the meanwhile—what ? And here hla 
wlfe’a aoft whleper fell upon hia ear : 
• There la a God who aeea the wound of 

voice above, below the | tbv heaît,” But that wound waa ca yet 
too recent, the blank too dark, to accept 
of each cuneolicg worde. Ai be alter- 

, warda ra'd of htmielf, In worda which 
THE CONVERSION OE l'M'L I eve,y one of ue Uiav well ponder,

FEVAL. ] “i was living accjhdiko io ihk law
______ OF GOD,"

THE CELEBRATED FRENCH AU THOU living, that le, a bltcueteae life aa the world
true I F0„!(i reckon It—“yet without pre-octu-

. at the
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iurj were Hi 
tongue# ; but he never neglected that 
moat potent of all iustrumenls of culture, 
the Eugllsli language, and the noble liter
ature of which it is the embodiment. 
Duili g hi# academic c misa he was a fre
quent prizi winner in Latin uud Eoglith, 
end even at ' hat time he displayed a fund 
lchs for, and a profieiancy ia, couipoel 
tion, which augured well fur future liter
ary faur\

In 1874 Mr. O'Hsgan entered the teach
ing profession, ai d during the succeeding 
nluo years he held the PrlndpaLbip of 
some ot the leadivg It raun Cithuilc sap- 
arate schools of his native Province. Dur- 
ivg a considerable part of that time there 
whs carried ou bu agitation for certa'n 
amenda eats to the Act which authorize! 
the establishment and maintenance of 
separate tcbools, the object betrg to en
able the supporters of tUt#e penools to 
avail themselves more fully of tne a 1 van
tages the law waa Intended t) confer upon 

lu this agitation Mr. O'ilagan 
took an active pari, and he acted In 1878 
as president of the first and only conven
tion ever held by the noparate schuol 
teachers of Oatarlo. The deeirt-.d amend
ments to the Act were conc»ded by the 
legislature a f jw years later ; but the 
coseful lime of the agitation was largely 
due to the work done in Its earlier etages 
by Mr. O’Hagan.

From 1883 to 1888 Mr. O'Hegan hold 
Clats'cal and Modern Lingo go Matter- 
shin* in rover d of the leading high schools 
of 0Jtarlo, and the students of hi* classei', 

ivtteudiog

» i» no good, no grace but from Thy
Tho was rown o'er all the barren land.
As His in Heaven
ho lei li by <iu earth, and In Thy lo\re 
Guide us ibat we may meet with 

above.

(' ('. HiciiAune St Co.
(Ienth 1 have used yot 

LINIMENT stiocvHhfully in a aeiions ease 
of croup in my family. In fact 1 consider 
it a remedy no home should he without.

,1. F. Cunningham,

tr MINAllll'STboe

Give us
"Yea, give uh more of T bv endurai 
Mnr* of i.bv faith and tiust, and 1 
This day , ,
Hein us resolve to do wliate'er Is right.

ii • hvs resolved to do It with our might. 
Our daily bread , .
lv ever Mils as manna from Ihv hand. 
«Detaining life and comfort through

jind forgive us
Yes t fciuer, pi ay forgive us all our sin, 
And i h rouan repentance let Thy gr

rce he
HIS FIBBT COMMUNION, 

were things so cherished by him, that he 
never bore an allusion to them. All the 
first fervors of those woadrom days, 
when he had for tho first time knelt be
fore the altar, all the leader piety oi sis- 
ters and mother, the manly sanctity of 
his devoted elder brother, about whose 
name many touching memories circled, 
which we cannot enter upon here ; ali 
this explained to those who knew the 
fact, that when this recent friend, belong
ing to his near, modern, middle-aged 
Parisian life, suddenly uttered names 
from the dead past, the armor of reserve 
in which Feval had so rigorously clothed 
himself was broken threu/h, and when 
the priest spoke of one who had left 
them to enter the religious life, . . .
“her name is Mother Kt. Charles, but in 

called M lie. Cl

Cape Island.

So Kay All.—That MIN ARDS LINI
MENT is the standard liniment of the 
day, ua it does just what it ia represented 
to do.

An

the

do to your ancient king, 
all event* you will never 
believe in La Salette and L urdes, at d 
what they call the Sacred Heart. .

How often the same wprde have buen 
said to many a convert ! In this instence, 
however, they hid a totally contrary 
effect on the hearer’* mind from any
thing bis questioner hxd anticipated.
FEVAL HAD LED BO PURELY A SECULAR LIFE 
that he I.ai never, save as a posdug allu
sion, even heard of Liurdes and La Salette ; 
but when he went home that night he 
*atd to his wife, ‘ T.-il me, you know all 
about such things, what are Lourdes and 

he cried, “Charles! La Salette? Kie opened h*r prayer book 
Charles! Charles!” And, f-circely know- and took therefrom n picture of Mary, 
log what he did, a burst uf tears choked with her f*ce hidden in liar two hands, 
his voice, wh'le the good priest, bolding —Miry wetping over France! “There ! 
up Lis crucifix, cried, ‘‘Behold the God of she eatd, ‘‘It 1b that !
Love ! the Cud of Sacrifice! Behold the Tne thought here hinted at was followed 
G' d of Charles, whom Charles strove to up in fullest devotion, 
initiate ! My bod, go down cu your La Salette, to which “he could not fall so 
knees !” low,” became names of love and vener-

“I did not kneel, I fettduwn,” he relates, ation to him, while the devotion to the 
“with a great elKh ot relief as though a Sacred Heart touched still more nearly 
burden wlb being l.fted f.om me.” The the close of hia life. He waa etked to 
priest pointed to a pile dieu In the room, join a parochial pilgrimage to the provl- 
and, as he knelt, beside it, recited in bis siocal chapel nf the great National Shrine 
name the Confiteor, which tbe peni'.eat which was to be built at Montmartre, au 1 
had forgotten and could not repeat Then after the ceremony of presenting an . t voto,
__“My son,” he said “you cannot yet Feval wbb introduced to its firjt chap-
make vour confesdou, but tell mo now lain, tbe Rev. Pure Hervc, who, Bev.iig 
that you give yourself to Ujd wi'.b all his eyes wet with tears of emotion, begged

him to write an accou it of tho proceedings 
for a Cithollc paper. He suit a glow ng 

and his name belt-g divulged iu a 
footnote, proclaimsd to toe whole world 
that Feval the novelist was un converti.

From this time until th** day of his 
deith, tie Church of the T Vu National 

hie joy and his devotion. Ho m&'ie 
offering alter offering to it*building fund, 
wrota eloquent appeals on its bobalf, and 
left the house in wnich they hid iustalled 
theauelvGs on their reverse of fortuits to 
take up hla abode nearer the shrine uf his 
devotijn ; at the foot of the hilt, that he 
might give himself the “mortification” 
of a dally ascent, and not too near, baceuae 
‘•he was not holy enough” for a closer 
approach. Here be penned the many ar
ticles and pamphlets which vied with Louts 
Veuillot’s stirring diatribes from week to 
week, here he received the little coterie 
of friends, Ciinchelle, Bene, Veuillot, 
Bu it, who still remained to him, and 
here, while at work on the last of his 
books, a grand design, entitled, Les Veres 
de la Valrie, in which he proposed to 
sketch the lives and work of nil the great 
founders of Christianity in France, a 
sudden stroke of apoplexy crippled him. 
For li/e locg years ho lingered, a helpless 
invalid, nursed by the Brothers ot St. 
John ol God, and at length, his devoted 
wife having preceeded him to the tomb, 
he entered on that new life for which he 
had prepared, on March 8th, 1887 —The 
Month.

Our t restasses ....
Are m -i.y, «>ur good deeds but lew ;
But iu mercy pardon, nor forget lhe good . !”
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|f.V tost CHHOUCAGEICl
object of this Agency Is to supply el 
Kular dealers' prices, any itlndofgoods 

tnrvd In tlie Unitedthe reg
Imported or manu 
titates.

The a<*.vantages and conveniences of ihil 
Agency are many, a few of which are 

1st. It Is situated tu the heartof the wboie» 
saletiadeof the metropolis, and has coat' 
pleted such arrangements with the leading 
manufacturers ami Importers as enable ll 
to purchase In any quantity, at the loweel 
wholesale rates, thus getting Its profite oi 
commissions from thelmportore or manu 
facturer», and hence— 

and. Mo extra commissions are charge* 
Itspv.tn us on pm chases made for them,and 
giving them besides, tho benefit ot my ex
perience aud facilities In the actual prices 
charged.

3rd. Should a patron want se>eral different 
rule trade* 

only on
A M Uoy will insure the prompt 
lltng of such orders. Besides. 

Vs only one ex cress or freight

82them.And - .
Ever iu the straight and narrow way 
That leads at la-o unto the perftc, day. 
JVof into temptation 
For we a e very lia'.l and very weak 
And ev» r Tbv protecting care would seek. 
Jlvt deliver us 
From ail of wrong 

deceit
And !e* ns flud Thy pardon solace sweet.
From evil
May we ever turn to reck the good.
And i-o live all the world In brotherhood.

At latt jr.ay every
Triumphant slug In praises to their God.

the world she waa 
Lairler.”

“Clemecce !”

emence

Lourdes ahd
pa
-Inarticles, embracing as many sepa: 

or lines of good», the writing of 
tor to tblM Agency will tusn 

and eorrec 
there will 
charge 

4th. I*

many of whom 
Toronto University, will long lenuwbor 
hie clear, blight aud happy méthode of 
luatiucdoD.

WM’.ti engaged iu teaching he read the

are now
i a

4th. l*ereo is outside of New York, who 
may not know toe address of Pouses selling 

woik prescribed for the Arts course in a particular Hue of goods, enn get snob gosidi 
(lift «-A 11 al'ernitv which conferred on ail the same by sending to this Agency.U.tawa L aii erhiiy, vuitu < u 6th. oiergyineu and Religion» institutions
him, in 188-aud 188.), thi at^ieeaoi d. and the truue buying from thin Agency are 
A rod M A respectively. On tbe former allowed the reguf r or usual dtsoomnt.
Of these occ.atoL, be took huoo„ In K»g-
llflb, Latin, French aud (i-yrmau, and waa (»r management of i.nls Agency, will bs 
«elected to write tho Graduation Roem. strictly auu conscientiously attended vo by 
Ilia "Profecturl Salutamua,” wb-eh ... \.&gS£.

pOBtid fur this occ ulon, wn af .vi warda «Mid yourordere to 
- aroily pralend t>y the poet W lilltier, 
lha maeter’a thtol. had fortulijact the poet 
Lm^fello», aid It meiltcd aud received 
hl#h pnlao al'ke for lilviary ,xicllcnce 

At tbe last muual 
cniiitn,îic^Düvîit of Syracuae UuivuraUy,
N Y., Mr. U'll.gan won by exfmlnatluu 

of U.ictor of Patloaopby In tbe 
Eugllsh departmont of the poat-graduate 
course, and waa per«or.ally complimented 3 
by the Claccellor Dr. Sima, ou tbe excel
lence of hie papers.

Mr O'Uagau’a literary activity has been 
Incessant. Ilia volume of povma entitled 
A Gate of Flower» ban won for him an 
honored place among Canadian poeta on 
the unlverral testimony of veterans of 
the ilteraiv art like J. G. Whittier, <hiver I Ont.
Wendell Hjlm.a. J M Ld Maine, Sir 
Daniel Wilson, J. G. Biurlnot, G. M, ________________
Grant, Lord Dufferln, 0. U 1). Robert», I « tiAUKd t of the OAOitdu hb/iht.
1, iula Frechette, W, Kirby, Caarlea M ilr, JtX Uoudneled tiy Uio Ladle» of the named 
< i lorge Siewart and Alexander MieLsah- üîSïHWnw o'ffertogX°ïli« advauS^i 
lan. He hai been a volummoue coutrluu- I to pupilseveu ofdeUcatecouetltatloue. All 
tor to tbe uerlodlcal ptoao, the followlug liraclug, water pure and food wholeaome.
. , „L.„ 1,„|,„ i nelmled lo Extensive ground» afford every facility forjournals, with others, being included lu I ,lie enjoyment of invigorating exercise, 
the Hat of tboBe fur which he ban written : I system ofuduenthm thorough and praoUeaL 
Ti e Cauarilan Hluatrated New», Canadian Educational advantage. uneurpao«ed. 
i, i, r i .1 -i m ..iixiL vi„.. trench Is taught, free of charge, not sail Monthly, Llucational M mtlily, .jluca I in class, but practically by conversation, 
tlonal Weekly, Ave Maria, Catholic I The Library o<mtalns choice and standard 
Record, Toronto Gl.be, Donahoe'a Maga- ^.^ÏÏMS.A'ÏÏÏÏ'fl^îiîir'î'yg; 
Zllie, etc. I mlnentfeature, Muslcnl ti<>lroes take plaça

While teaching he was lnttrumontal in weekly, elevating taste, testing improve 
founding rnauy literary aoclede, to town. KÎ£ÏÏU“*,1.I“SIS“& VraÏÏSSrTSfcMÎÎïa 
in dlffirent parte of the i lovluce, aud intellectual development, habits of neatness 
always iufused aomo of hla own literary and economy, with relluement or manner iuwajd iuiuo j Termscau be obtained on application tobnthaaiaam Into the young people whom vhe La(ly Superlor, 1
he gathered around him. To hie other------------------------------------------------------ ----
accomplish monta he add» that of being a poNVESI OF OUR LADY OF LAKE 
graceful elocutionist. He waa trained In V» Huron, Harula, Oni.-Tbie Institution 
the Philadelphia and Ch.ut.m,,,. achoola, «fig™
and hia ecrvicea bh an exponent of tho education. Particular attention Is pal* to 
humorous and pathetic In literature are ^“<Ü“JïeiîSiSl;iUSSt.,îïl"SEil 
in wide demand. and tuition per annum, $K0. For furtbsi

Mr. O'ilagan commenced, during the particulars apply to Motukr Superio»,
part year, the etudy of law, taking hla ------------------------
couree in the cilice of O’Sullivan & Anglin, ç-T. MAIIY’8 ACADEMY, WINDSOR, 
a well known law linn of Toronto, the «J Ontario —rhl» Inatltutlon 1» pleasant, 
principal of which baa a wide reputation l^roll m,d con'ibme,, D, lï^TX 

versatile writer of hietorical and legal patloii, great faoliltie-. for acquiring the 
monograph,. He la taking concurrently
the CJurHii for tue Lu n. degree, ana n I branches. Terms (payable per session In 
mat achlcveraenta aru a fair baala of lire- mlvai«oe)in Canadian currency : Hoard and 
diction, be will certainly win increased
diitluctlon lu h!» new liald. of l*iano.$4ii; UmwingRud painting, $15; Bed

Perronaliy, Mr. O'Hsgan I» a true, amlbeddlugfUO: Washing,#'IU;Privai,erooms 
gealal, and warm hearted f.nnd, whose | y(,TllK,t hui-kiuoh. 43-ly
urbanity and rare gifts of conversation 
make hlm a favorite In aocltl circles. Aa 
yet, that ce'.ertlul rapture, which Em arson 
«ays, filleth down from heaven, ha» not . |n< 
led him to the marriage altar. Need 1rs! | el.vi 
to eay, eepeclally to rtalera of hla poems, 
that while Mr. O'Hagan la thoroughly 
Canadian, he ha« a warm place In hla
oatrtotlc heart for Ireland, Few are I ---------—--------------
oetter acquainted with her blood-end-tear T'ait- WOODRUFF, stained history, and fewer a-.ill, have for j^ect|ve he»!*”.--
the Irieh cause that profound sympathy I Nasal catarrh and troubles» 
of which only the poetical temperament I F,yoe tested, glaaaea

One who ha» achieved ao

PE U K IN THEFINDS
CHUK.'H-uN INTERE811NU STORY. I p5^g myBelf about God, . .

When wo hear tbe word “convtriion,” door of the sanctuary, hut outilde. -hla 
uu= - f two things Immediately occurs to putiUun !a rf all othon; tbe most perilous, 
tut mlcde. Ei h-r we anppaae it to re- because it la not open to remoiae. i waa 
ftr to a turnli g from Protect at. tient tu quite at eye there, outside Gcd, cot.-1cg 
the Church, or we read It with a amlle ae tempted tne tu enter in ; and this peace- 
beltg uhta-eology appertaining to those able Indifference la like an untronbled 
eeml byeteiical ao-nte among a crowd of sleep—the last hour may awaken It, In 
fSilva lutilat or liiptlat agitator», who truth, but who can answer for hta last 
have : bouted or walled themselves into a hour ? Indifference, In Itself, may be, ecu 
semt ltnreif fictitious repentance. But often Is the moat certain of condemna- 
emoLg Catholic nations, this word, and tlona!” , ,, ,
the event which lts'gna'.iz a, is recognized At last, when h e fevered brain, wh.ch 
aa a very real and genuine port! m of I seemed aa If It could not feel the want of 
every oav sxperience. It means that the I G:d, yet could cot teat without Him, 
lex, the careless, the unpractlalrg Chris wanting all else, had uuavaUlogly re- 
tlan Is brought, perhaps by a sermon, or a viewed and rejected every project of hope, 
book, perhape by aome Borrow or trial, the words escaped blm, “What would you 
perhaps quite directly through the pray, do, In my place ?” She answered swiftly 
ere ,fs,ma loving soul longing for him, and decidedly : “In your place I ehou.d go 
to lead, new life ol penitence and fervor, tu confession !”

So, too, we have perhaps been some- It wea not a new thought, this that the 
times puzzled by the expression/rafica run. watchful wife thus enunciated. He knew 
ivrsi aa dtecrlbing one portion of the in that ahe had long} been ptaylng that he 
matt» of a monastery, simply because of might make a good confession, and even, 
this change in the meaning of the w rd I fearing the effect of too much urgency, her 
that me darn heresy has brought In. XYa confessor had advised her not to mention 
find it hard to realize that this name ii I the subject without grave necessity. But 
elver, to those who have entered on the he ae yet waa reluctant to take thla de- 
higher life at a comparatively late period elded etep, which maant teklug a atand 
of thulr Ursa inste»d of belig brought up on God'e side, He had come from a Bre-
to It from their childhood. In the same ton home, aud from parents who were not
way It sounds strange in out care to hear only ploue but aaintiy In their lives ; and 
a Catholic, an ordinary man of the world, the home of bla childhood was filled with 
(whu would, at any stage in hla carter, I such an atmosphere of holiness tbit once, 
nrofcahiy have asked for a priest were he when he was In trouble, he acknowledged 
In danger of death, and whose children that ho dated not go there, knowing that 
were being brought up religiously), apeak he should bear only of Uud. And he had 
of hia own sudden conversion on auch a left that home aa a youth, without name 
day and at such an hour. Yet hero la or fortune, thrown himee.f Into the great 
TUÏ C NVERSION of a MAN of the world, vortex of PaiiiUn life, and won gold and 
Belt recorded, and as auch surely posaesaed renown hy years of hard work and uure- 
of more than common Interest. The re mittlrg devotion to a literary career. At 
llgioua biographie» of modern France the moment of which we write, he stood 
abound In auch examples, from Lacordalre, conspicuous before tne world ae Paul 
with hie il at probable qu'un jour je serai Feval, one of the moat successful novelists 
Chretien, and with hia grand .postdate of the day, a favorite at Court, a contenu 
altei wards, down to Henri Laseerre, struck porary aud almost rival of Dumas, 11 igo, 
down ot lhe feet of Jeeue and Mary, by Flaubert, and lhe reat, at least aa regarde 
the light of the Grotto of Lourdes, and popularity, bla works translated into 
«cordite hia testimtny in a work which twenty different languages, and running 
haedone much to propagate devotion to through hundreds nf cdltLna, and hli In- 
Marv Immaculate. come from thla source alone, averaglt g, aa

A man In the prime of life fall of youth we have said, over £3,000 a year. He had
and vigor, and with the somewhat pensive been ___
studious air of the successful journalist indifferent all Ria life to religion, 
and suth-r, sat, loaning hl« head on hla In aplte of toe prayers of hla mother, the 
hands, before a well worn ecrifoira covered exhortation» of hla holy elder brother, 
with Books and papers, In bla comfortable and tbe Influença of a devout and loving 
Ttudv quiet ar.dPalcne. It wa, midday, wife ; and hla First Communion bad, up 
tbe hour when In French families, all, to thla time, been hia last the etory in 
lotng and old, assemble for the first Franca! True, Ma worke had never been 
time to partake of lhe substantial “break- tainted with Immorality and uncleanneee 
fast” which takes the place of an E; glish which baa made the very nemo of novel 
lunch. Hla children, eight In number, in France a thing to be doubted of aud 
awaited tho father’s presence, alx of them feared ; atul they would not have received 
being hearty schoolboys and schoolgirls, the acclamations they had done, hut for a 
just at home for the midday meal from certain harmony with the prevailing taate 
their respective convents and colleges, and I of the time: and for a novelist to be a 
doubtless forming a lively chorus to the Catholic In anything but name, was to 
clatter of plates which a trim Parisian condemn himself to obscurl.y and con- 
tom,c piled at the head of the table. tempt. His confreres treated hla l«ck of

Finding that he did not appear, the violent Irréligion with indulgence,^ be- 
mother, who waa a sweat, gentle woman, cause,” they eald, he waa a Breton, and 
left the room, and went to he, husband’, toto»

"m^Ten1  ̂d'd ’ n" V answ“ 7,om M fth^ on"; m^'s gfZe. It doe, expression to what w.

she eat down*and looked him in the of making such a freah start In life aa to may almost term a new phase In a ms- 
facs. “It is true, then 1” she continued, keep his head above water, was to pander giving, we cannotrefraln from reproducing 
«nftiv to the popular taste more than he had here: civ twi.

**Ab\bey want to make some charges style^^f ^^X^d^îiîl^'Thst book, when I learned from the trlumph 

d0<.I Lm ot hat,’’ he answered, forcing îie followln Mght, P.nd h, had strength were .teadly decreaHog. Tb6 themgh

M^œbtt^ùrK œsïrASWsî

îXthae.«:^e M SaJd 'U”
Interest 1- order t, meet tbe growing

good Jeault who was one of the heeda of offering firrt of the payment which I 
the school where hie boys were being l should receive for my work, end then of

ir heart.’’
■•W.th all my hi art I desire to belong 

to God, Father,” repeated bla penitent, 
slowly and reverently aa a vow.

It'waa all ao simple, so chlllllke; a 
prodigal sou returning to hla F.tber in 
deeven ; slid when, radiant with j >y, the 
good pileat pushed him from the door 
with a gay “Bon soir et a demain Paul 
heard, from behind its closed p zrtals, tbe 
shepherd’» vena going up iu j iyoua notes, 
chanting the Te Vium ; and all alorg lhe 
road homewards something seem-.d to 
laugh within him with the words, “1 love 
God. I will love Him,” until at lecgih 
he fell Into bla wife’s arma and whispered 
in her ear, “It 1» done ! I love Godl I 
belong to God!” Une la reluctant to 
break the spell of
THAT FIRST CRY OF SUPERNATURAL GLAD-

y o'

THOMAS D. EGAN.
Catholic Agency, 42 Harclay HI,, New Tor* 

NRW YORK

MANUKAUTUUINU
aud sound crltlcioui.

: UNDERTAKERSde’the grte 'ij Wholesale and retail. Outside the com
bine. Always open.

R. DRISCOLL it CO.
424 Rlohmond-st., London, OnL

WANTED 5SSK 'Ted.arViî
Cal hollo Hooks ami Uootl» la Australia. 
Foltuuo. nave been, are being, andean be 
made. Oceanic Publishing Uo., Uiielph,NEBS

which knit these two hearts atlll more 
closely la one, to each other, and to the 
Infinite Heart of Ljve. But Ills own 
worde 11 >w on lrre-lstably, thought upon 
thought comtn; awlflly and sweetly atlll

“Wnet a contrast between thla night and 
the preceding one ! 1 bad Jeaua recon
ciled at my bedside, and I confi ’ed to 
Him with eerene faith, the future of our 
children. ... I cannot call myself 
resigned, tor resignation pre aappo 
struggle, and I had had no struggle, 
nothing but a Bupernatural calm.”

Then came his confes-ion and 0 'ni- 
muulon, tbe second Communion of hla 
life ; and after that, taking a yet uu finished 
novel from hla dtek, he wrote upon the 
half-filled page these words : “This un 
Hoi-bed page la written hy my other self, 
It seems to me a hundred yeare ago, , . 
I cannot fioiah It,”

And with these worde he closed the old

i 1* lliii mime firm thet lo merly did timiinemi 
il .v Coffee. They have simply taken the 

PubUaUiuK Uo.Oceanic

HUMAN RESPECT (?)

Chancellor Henry B Piereon, of Albany, 
delivered an interesting adrlreee at the 
commencement exercUee of St. John's 
College, Ford ham, and in the couree of 
an extended and thoughtful oration, ex 
claimed :

“Though 1 am a Protestant, I can thank 
G )d that there le a Catholic Church. You 
have nothing of which to be ashamed In 
tbe C*tholic Church, and much of which 
you ought to be proud. I, a Proteatant, 
tell you that you need to stick up boldly 
for your religion, and the people with 
whom you come lu contact will like you 
all the more.”

That, In eubatance, is the feeling of 
honest and candid l'rotéatant.

life.
And what of the new life which dawned 

on that eventful afternoon, when the ray 
of grace so effectually touched his heart ? 
From the successful novelist and courted 
dramatist, Paul Feval become the knight 
errant and choaen champion of Catholicism 
for the next ten years, developing new 
fire and eloquence In tbe defence of the 
Jesuit*, the priesthood, the various topics 
and diili lulties of the day, and above all, 
of hie beloved devotion to the Sacre Cœur. 
He revised aud republished his former 
works, destroying as far es possible the 
old editions lest they should do harm, and 
that he might gain nothing himself by the 

he refused to benefit by the sale

ae a

What a lei eon do not such utterances teach 
to those among us, who, when we acknowl
edge that we are Catholics, are fain to 
qualify tho grudgiog admission in some 
way which we think will be pleasing to 
our non-Catholic friends.

Lat ue be Catholics above all and before 
all. What profit would it he to gain the 
world and lose our souls ? Yes, let us stick 
up boldly for our religion, and we shall 
thus secure tbe respect of all the honorable 
people who may happen not to be of the 
household of the faith —Ex.

process,
of the loose sheets, which were sold ae 
usual to tobacconists and other shops for 
wrappers, but gave every sou to the poor. 
Indeed, he gave the first fruits of every 
payment In charity, aud the whole pro
ceeds of one of the most successful of hla 
pamphlets to the building fund for the 
great N stional Church of the Sacred Heart 
at Montamatre.

\ H4UMPTION COLLEGE, SANDWICH, 
I\ Ont .—The St udio* embrace the Olaeet- 
oai and Commercial Courses. Terms (Include 

all ordinary expense*), Canada money, 
per minimi. For full particulars apply 

kv. Dknib O'Connor, President. 40-fy

jllrotesstenal.
60 K

A TOUCHING PA8SAGR
in this same pamphlet, which,

Why l
Why suffer a single moment, when yon 

can gut immediate relief from internal or 
external pain by the nse of Poison's Ner- 
viline, the great pain cure ? Nerviline lias 

been known to fail. Try a 10 cent

I'h mats, 
adjusted.

Hours—12 to 4.
Is capable.
much befjre reaebiog the age of thirty- 
four, has evidently ahead of him a useful reR 
and distinguished career, the development fro
of which will he watched with kindly VVMCDONALD a DIGNAN, HARRIOT- 
Interest alike by his fellow Canadians and 1V1 krh, Etc., 41H Talbot St., London. 
Ms fellow.lrbbmin.~Wm. Houston, 1» ^Sf^MaSdiSaU*11*
King’s College Record.

tar. hanavan. 
JL/ Royal School t 

Hldenoe. 3H9 Harwell 
rn Danda*.

SURGEON TO •* D ** 
of Infantry. Office and 

street, second doornever
sample bottle. Yol will liud it just as 
recommended. Neuralgia, toothache, 
cramps, headache, and all similar com
plaints, disappear as if hy magic when 
Nerviline is used. Large bottles 25 cents. 
Test bottles 10 cents, at druggists and 
country dealers.

R. H. IMgnan.
1IfHI JENNIE GOLDNER, MUSIC 
1V1 Teacher. 315 William Street, London,Jt Don’t -natter.

However old, obstinate or chrmiio your 
case may be Burdock Blood Bitters has 
cured so many seemingly incurable cases 
that it is well worth a trial in yours. Cases 
of dy.pcp.ia,scrofula, liver Çomplamt ctc 0*0*0.® DuMaÏm'r«î" o5?door. 
of twenty five year* standing have been | Qf Rlohmond. Vitalised air admlnl»ter3 
cured by B. B B.

Constant Care.
Constant care is necessary against unex 

pected attacks of summer complaints. No 
remedy is so well known or so successful 
in this class of diseases as Dr. Fowler’s 
Extract of Wild Strawberry. Keep it in 
the house as a safeguard.

TOHN O’MEARA, BARRISTER, 8OL10I* 
J TOR and Notary. P. O. Box 456, Petef* 
borough. Collections promptly attended 10»

expenses of their children*8 education, he 
bed that very day received the news 
which came upon numbers of French and for the painless extraction of teeth.
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